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A STUDY OF SOME FACTORS INFLUENCING THE

NITRATE CONTENT OF OAT SEEDLINGS

reveals concen t r a tions of

Analysis of samples of oat hay frequentl
nitrates sufficient to be toxic and cause occasional

•

ivestock losses.

Pig-

weeds (.Amaranthus retroflexus L.) and sorghum having high concentrations of
1,2,3
nitrate nitrogen have also been reported as being toxic to cattle.
In
view of this fact this study was begun to determine what f a ctors might play

a role in nitrate metabol18lll and the extent of their influence.
4

Steinberg, working with Aspergillus niger, found that when ni t rate
is the /source of nitrogen, molybdenum is required to a greater degree than
when ammonia or organic nitrogen is the source.

concluded that molybdenum is

Interpreting his results he

ecessary f or the activation of nitrate reductase .
5

Working with maize seedlings in water and 8and cultures, Schar rer and Schropp
found that seedlings grown in cultures with 10-4 to 10-l· mg. molybdenum per 2
liter flask grew b tter than the control plants.
molybdenum was definitely toxic.

Above this concentration

Numerous other worke1·s likewis e assign cat-

aly tic roles to manganese and arsenic in nitrogen metabolism.
This paper 1s a preliminary study of the a f ects of molybdenum,
arsenic, manganese, pH, and soil moisture on the nitrate nitrogen content of
Richland oat plants grown in water culture a.n

in soil .

• The symptoms of nitrate poisoning are similar to asphyxia . Whereas normally
hemoglobin (the red pigment in the blood) formsa ---~,_ combinat ion with oxygen ,
il'.1 cases of nitrate poisoning methemoglobin (a dark r: and browner pigment) is
fo~med. In this perYerted form of hemoglobin the oxygen i s so firmly bound that
it is not released to the ti ssue.

Procedure for Analysis,
The follo ing method was u ed in th
for nitr

ve l

analysi

of t e plan t samples

5

Five grams of the finely-ground, air-dry sample w s pl a ce
volumetric flask.

fla.ak. and it wa

in a 250cc.

About lOOoc. of boiling distilled water was added to the

laceo on a steam ba th for two hours,. during

was s haken occaeionally,

hich time it

bout 125cc. of distilled water and 5cc. of a

Then

aolutiou of satui.. ted neutral lead .acetate were added to the flask and its co -

tents were mixed and allow d to cool to room temperatur ,
TO:lume

the mixture was shaken . ell an

of distilled water, 25cc. of'

s•/

0

f'ilt red,

After ms.kin

150cc. o

Ne.OH solution, a small

a fe• glass beads were placed in a KJ ldahl fl sk

ana

up to

t he filuat , 100cc.
ount of paraffin and

the mixture was boi ed

for 50 minutes.

(A blank containing 150cc. of distilled water in place of the

extract was run

imultaneously.)

After coolin

to almost room temperature,

200cc. of distilled water and three gram1 of Deva rda• 8 alloy
flask and the ammoni

resulting from the re uction of th

distilled over into standard HCL solution.
NaOH

ni trat

ni trog n was

Aft r back-titrating

1th stan ard

olution the amount of nitrate nitrogen was calculated.

is reportea in this

·ere added to the

tudy as the p rcen t of KNO

3

in the

The nitrate nitrogen

ir-dry

ample.

Experimental

Molyb enuma
Th

oat seedlings wer

grown in

plied nutrients as recomm nded by Tel as
being changed w ekly .

As our

plants

ere

ate

an

cu.ltur
Trel.e

solutions and w r

e,8 th

r own in each

ing concentrations were run in dupllcat , th

p :rc·ent KNO

culture olution

us.rt jar and the varyas reported in the

folio ing tables is an average f or the eight p).:ants .
-.·~

Cone
ma.in te.ined by

trat.i.ons o

molybdeuum at 0,5 ppm, l .Q ppm, and 2.0 ppm wer

ppropria. te additions of

tan ard ammoni

SUP-

h pta mo ybdat

solution.

The control series supplied the

o.o

ppm Mo level.

At the end of

a six weeks growing period, the pl nts were cut, air dried, and analyzed for .
nitrates .

The va.i.ues obtained are given in Tabler.
Table I

Ave.

o/o KNO

Treatment

3

o.o

wt.

Per plant.

ppm Mo

o . 59

0.1s g.

Q.5 ppm Mo

4.71

o.64 g .

1.0 ppm Mo

5.55

o.ss

2.0 ppm Mo

5.20

o.59 g.

1.0

g.

I.S

p1mA10
The resu.l ts clearly sho

and also, that the percent KN0

the tox.ic1 t

of

ol

den

to the pl nts

rises as the avera e plant growth diminishes.
3

(In view of Scharrer and Schropp's work the lower Mo levels deserve further
study.)

Arsenics
In this series nutrient soiutions were supplied 11th

o.o

ppm, 0 .01 ppm,

o.25 ppm, 0.5 ppm, 0 . 76 ppm., and 1 .0 ppm As by the
standard sol tio •

! eodium arseni te.

of growth, ti1e plan s wer

ppropriate addition of

At the en ' of

six

e ks period

, and the percent KNO

cu t , air-dri

dete1'111ined .

s

T · le II

tment

Tr

o.o

3

Ave. wt.
Per Plant.

• 14.

Q.74 g •.

•/• INO

ppm Ae

0 . 01 pp As

3. 6

o.76 g.

2 . 10

1.10 g.

0 . 50 ppm Aa

2. 25

o.oo

0 . 76 ppm As

7. 71

1

t

Q. fS ppm At
t

g.

,.,

8

'I

/.0

6

09

~

5')

s

t;;Jff)

0.8~

~

0.1

~

~
~

l.

~

0.6 :i
~
~

O.$'~

I

0

0.#1-

0 .2.

0.6

ppm
up to th

As

the gre.p would in i ·Cat

A at ay

o.'t

~-8

that cone n tra tion

0 •

rsenic

0.25 ppm level stimula ted plant growth and that there 1a a. correspmding

ecree..e i n ths

plants grown in
ort period

n:

a

cont 1t.

11,

ter culture

f

time.

B •vno. the O. 25 ppm lev 1 ar11enlc i s toxic to
d

t t

1.0 ppm lev el., t .e pl

ts gre

f or onl.y

Man ganese a

Nu trient s oluti ons wi th conc en t r tion s of
and 10 .o ppm Mn were

a i ntained

by

o.o

appropr ia ':-e addi t i n s o f a standa rd solution

of manganese sulfate to a compl et e nutrient soluti on .
the ena of a s
KNO

3

ppm , 2 . 0 ppm, 5 . 0 ppru ,

The pl ants were cut a t

weeks growth peri od, air- dried , ana analyzed for the p rc ent

cont ent.

Tabl e III

o;o

Treatmen t

o.o

ppm Mn

f

KNO
3

15. 8

Ave . t .
P er Plant .

0 .29 g .

2.0 ppm Mn

4 . 85

0 . 62 g.

6 . 0 ppm Mn

5.09

o . 69 g.

10.0 ppm Mn

4 .!0

0 . 69 g .
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~=====0--:-10.f

i

t
C
.....

'1----4---+----lr----t,------w0.6-....

&
. rs:

-1----+----4---+---+----t0.5 '

t

~

a+.----1-----4--1---:--+-_.;;_-fU.f- ~

I>.
~

m.----+-

The manganese

--1----+-----i,--+--~-+---t0.3 ~

efi ci en t solution (O . Q ppm) yielded plants with an

extremely high ni trate content .
of manganese def i ci ency .

These pl ants d.isplaye

all of the

ymptoms

The graph shows definite g1owth stimulation by

manganese and tha t toxic levels were

ot v.-i thin the ranr, e o ' concentra tion

studi ed.
pHa

In this experiment a Trelease and Trelease nutrient solution was
used , ~xcept that the KH 2 P04 and K1 llP0 4

,

and the (NH4.) 2 S04 and KN0 3 ratios

were adjusted ae neceosary to give nutrient solutions of differ:ent pH.

Solu-

t ions n th pH above 6 .5 were maintained by appropriate addition of 0.2M NaOH •
.At the· end o f five weeks the p.Lants were cut, air-dried, and the percent KN0 3

content determined.

The values recortled are the avera e f or sixteen plants.
Table IV

pH

/°

KN0 3

0/ 0

Protein

4.7

3.-19

16 .90

5.5

4. 65

6. 5

4.94

7. B

5 . 51

16 .87
16 .48
16 . 43

11

-

t:
QJ
......,

a""

~

'' A:e

5

~

~

'f

15

5

6

plf

7

A great man , di 'ficulties were encountered in maintaining the
pH of the solutions, when in contact

ith the plant roots, the pH tending

t o fall fairly rapidly a t the higher levels and remaining more constant
a t the two lower levels .

In-as-much as time did not permit e. more care-

ful adjustment of the nutrient solutions, the pH was determined at the be-

ginning and end of each week, the solutions being prepared fresh we kly .

The average of the two pH values is recorded in Tab e IV.
As can be seen from the graph a wider pH range should be studied.
However, the increase in nitrate nitrogen with increase i n pH is significant .
Soil Jloisture1

By maintaining soil moisture of pot grown plants at evels of 15°/0
20°/0 , £5°/•, and 50°/0 another factor was f ound to a feet the concentration
of nitrate

in oat plants.

licate and the averag
is recorded in Table

The experiment has been carrie

percent KN0 3 content at the different moi ~ture levele

v.
Table V

Treatment

1st Triul

•/o

2nd Trial

KN03

o/• KNOa

15 o/o HaO

9.40

9.97

o/o

H20

7.lO

. 58

25 o;o H20

5.85

5 .55

o/o HaO

5.86

l.65

20

BO

out twice in duP-

,

,

},

•

,
fJ:).,

~
'i'.

'
5

'I-

/0

3o

2.0

15

. 3~

% Soil Moisture
Droughty soil conditi ns m. r kedly affect the nitrat
as the grap

denotes.

Whil

concentration,

the average weight per plant was not r~cor ed in

this experiment, it is obvious that plMt growth

ould b

poorer at the lower

moisture levels .
In or · er to

urther as ·ertai l t 1e i nfluence of droug}. t on the nitrate

content of the oats, two large tubs of soil were planted, No. I being kept as
dry as possible without cauAing death, N • II bein

water ed copious y .

After

four weeks , some of the p ante from e ch tub were cut, a.ir-dri~d, an analyzed
for nitrate nitrogen and crude protein n'trogen.
versed, tub No. I now being well-w&t .red,
side .

.After e.n inter v:,.l 0£' a

anaJ.y zed.

The procedure

ile tub No . II wa

as then re-

kept on the dry

eek, sarn.ples were &"':sin cut, air-dried , and

The results are recorcie

in Table VI.

Taula VI

Tub No.
Tres.trnent

o; o KN0 3
o/o

C1·ude

Protein

II

I

MoLt

Dry:
I

11.55

7.51

I

23 , 85

f .95

I

t

oist

Dry

6.62

9 . 59

22.24

20.58

These results seem to oubstt1ntiate a belief ~~at th e accumulation
of ni trates in f ield grown plcnts i s in part, at least , a drought pro b em.

Hau. the time interval been 6reater , no aoubt there would have been a greater
Jecrease in the nitru te content in the fi r s t ca.se , and a.. greater incraase in

the second .
Affect of Continuous Light
li h t (daylight pl us

By supplying one set of plants with con.tinuo·u

the continuous light from a

00 w tt light) and comparing the nitrate con-

oentrs..tion i.n p ants grown una.er -~hese conditions with that in pler.ts receiving
only daylig t, 1 t is apparent tha·t the percent ~J0 3 is lo :er in t..rie plants re-

ceiving continuous light .
Table VII

Pot grown
Trent ent
I

r•/0 r. .N0 3
Con ti:mou:;
light
Day.!.ight

(only)

ater Culture

o/o Crude

0;0KN03 I Avera"e rrt .
pe1· plant

Protein

.i4

14.98

7.06

16. 5

'

,,

2.04

O.'l"- g .

3 . 59

o.75 g .

Protein aria.lyes were also mad

plants aubjeoteo. to continuou

t h.e protein content of th
to be

treat a.,

on the plant · thu

nd

light was found

ower than th t in tn e ple.nts r ceiving daylight only.

with plants grown in wa ter CUJ..tures, but subject d. to th

Likewi e,

same treatment,

there is no sie;nificant increaete in the growth of plants r·ecei vi.ng con-

tinuous light.
Ina ru oh as protein syntLesis t akes place .more :rf pidly

indicate tl at the plants were

light is recei e , the ca.bove data would s eem t
receiving too much li ht and ae1 e. r

cell division.

Thi

•hen ample

,ult there is cell elongation ra ther than

was much in evicience, for t he plants grown with continuou

light had short, narro

leave

and extremely long inter-nodes, while plants re

ceiving daylight only haa long , wide leaves and comp r tively short inter-node
The fact that this decrease in plant growth did not r sult in a car esponding
rise in nitrates is perhaps b .st explained by Strowd 7 ,
accumulate ' o t ra.pi , y lu

la.nts in the

ho found that nitrates

ark.

C nc.lusion

from the ·ater culture

The data obtaine

.'perimenta with arsenic,

olybdenum, manganese, ·~nd continuouei li ,ht provides evicience that an increase

in nitr tes i

ccomp nied by

corre:l9ondin

decrease in plant gro th .

soil moisture experiments, also, lea.d to this ob ervation.

evident that th

..i tr te nitrogen content of

·prove unfavorable for plant
that f or some reaso , the

ro th.

u tr& te

Ther.fore, it is re sonable to co elude

ni troa;en is

li'uture

~

ot bcin 0 :re ucc' t

Also, work should be acne

ith particul r attention pai

orm .vaiJ

is retarded .

incl the.. t this thesis is a.

rating a theory for the accumul. ·.tion o

a

ork

the.t only a few of' t .. e experiments have been repeuted .

rechecked.

seem

plant ri. es, · henever c ndi tionf

able for amino acid synthesis, conser_~uentl,:r pls.nt gro t

It shouJ.d be k ept in

It woul

The

r l i minary r;:tudy anc

T erefore , b

ore elab<

nitrates in ~1 n 'L , this work should b~

n the nitrogen eye.le of th6 gro in: plar

to nitrate re uotion.

Summary
1.

Nitrates e.ccumula t

in incr

ing amounts as moly denum toxicity in-

ere se.;>'.

2.
. 5.

:::.,·-'
"j

Arseni c stimulate plant growth up to 0 . 25 ppm, becoming increasingly
t oxic above thi lev 1 ,
anganese sti ulate plant growth at all of the levels studie •
nese deficienc-· af ect nitrate content in a manner similar to to
conditions inland 2 .

n
c

4.

A rise in pH of the culture solution is accompanie
the nitrate content of the oat seedlings .

by an increase in

5.

benever a lack of moisture is introduced as n f ctor limitin r gro th,
ther is a corr s pon ing nitrate nitrogen 1ncre ee .

6.

Continuous light depr s. es th

nitr te conte t of o ts ed.lings .
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